Mustang Pride Award 6th grade

Name:
World

Track:

Academics

Academics

Attendance: No more
than 5 days of a
combination of
absences, tardies, or
early out.

Keyboarding: Type a
minimum of 35
words per minute on
a timed test with
minimal errors.

History: Attend a
museum or exhibit
and report what you
learned or Receive
an A for gold, B for
silver and C for
bronze in 2 out of 3
grading periods in
Social Studies.

Participate in the in
the PTA Reflections
program, school choir,
or create an art
portfolio to share with
the class.

5 or less missing
assignments or
delays per grading
period.

Math: In 2 out of 3
quarters’ grades
receive:
A= gold
B= silver
C= bronze

Service: Successfully
serve in your
community, your
neighborhood, or
family/friends for 8
hours. Keep track of
your hours.

Attend at least 3
outside of elementary
art programs, i.e.
music/art/drama
performances and
summarize your
experiences.

Reading: Receive an
A for gold, B for silver
and C for bronze in 2
out of 3 grading
periods.

Science: Receive an
A for gold, B for
silver and C for
bronze in 2 out of 3
grading periods.

Successfully
participate in a
school service
program throughout
the school year like
recycle club, safety
patrol, student
council or lunch
workers.

Physical: Participate
in personal,
individual, group or
team physical
activities for 90
minutes a week.
Keep a record.

Science: Participate in
the school STEM fair
or visit a science
museum or exhibit
and report what you
learned.

World map: Correctly
name, label & color
continents,
countries, oceans,
seas, and map
elements.

Attend and
Participate in the
after school 6th grade
Star Party or Hoe
Down.

Technology:
Complete a
technology project i.e.
make an APP,
complete Hour of
Code or like program,
make a documentary
movie, PPT on a topic
of your choice.

Gold award: Successfully complete 14 choices.
Silver award: Successfully complete 13 choices.
Bronze award: Successfully complete 12 choices.

Arts

